RENTAL TIPS
Housing Choice Vouchers

USE THE N2N RENTAL RESOURCE PACKET
This packet can be found at n2n.org and it's a great place to start. Take a look at the column that shows which landlords accept vouchers. If a landlord doesn't accept vouchers, don't waste your time!

USE THE HOUSING CATALYST LIST
Housing Catalyst also has a list of landlords who accept Housing Choice Vouchers on their website.

TRY AFFORDABLE HOUSING COMMUNITIES
Many affordable housing providers accept housing vouchers. You can find a list of these in the N2N Rental Resource Packet, checking with landlords to see if they have availability.

CALL AROUND
Some property management companies accept vouchers and some do not. Call the company to ask if they have any available properties that accept vouchers.

WORK WITH YOUR HOUSING COORDINATOR
They are a great resource! They often have suggestions and may know of availabilities.

Visit n2n.org for more rental tips!